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Lin; a:;i wokk A Illoodjr Affray
the rosalt of "UJ btool'"

Jraks' Dream.
Jenks had a queer dream the other

night. Ha thought he aaw a prizefight-era- '
ring, and in the middlo of it stood a

doughty little champion who met and d.
liberately knocked over, oue by one, a
acoro or moro of big, burly looking fel-

lows, as they advancad to the attnek.
Oiants as they were iu size, the valiant
piginy proved more than a match for
them. It waa all ao fucny that Jenks
woko op laughing. Ho accounts for th
dream by tha fact that ho had Just coma
to tho conclusion, after trying nearly

very big, drastic pill on the market, thst
Piereo'a tiny Purgative Pellets eas ly
-- knock out" and beat all the rest hoilowl

they air h dry. we h ave f.mml it to
to strew mulching over The row w I '

tho are germinating, as the shalbw
covering ofton permits their t!ningtup
before tho radicle is puhcd intov'thc
earth.

(tt.) We crush the '
hackberry and

wash oil the pulp at one on gathering.
Then mix with sand and bury the box
where sand and . eds will freeze In win-
ter, and yet not dry up. Sow early in
spring the same as' Mulberry sc'

fr'OUAOK CHOP. I (lit MILK.

From results of experiments obtained
at the Mcdd. Dairy Farm of Alien-ta'ur- g.

In Ilungiry, Indian corn jro-mote- il

the largest y ield of milk, while
.sorghum produced that of the richest
quality. Tho other crop ept rimented
were beet root, luccrn and sanfoin.
The former gave tho smallest yield
per day of milk, but the percentage of
solids In it was very high. The per-

centage of sugar in the milk obtained
by feeding beet root was higher than
that produced by any of the other
foods. These experiments differ some-
what in their results from those made'
in our own country. For example,
Indian com or meal is found to pro-
duce a richer quality, of milk; but the
superior value of beet root in giving a
larger percentage of sugar in milk, has

i la often in a
faroily or community, but nowhere ii b&i

!

health than in tho human iratem. When
the life current is foul and sluggish with
impurities, and is slowly distributing its
poUoa to every part of the body, the peril
to health, and life even, is imminent,
Marly symptoms are dull and drowsy fee-
ling, severe headaches, coated tongue,
poor appotite, indigestion and general
tastituJe. Delay in treatment tnny entail
the most serious com'eqences. IKn't let
disease jjt a etrcng .hold on your con-stitu- ib

n, t ut treat yuU by using Dr.
Pierce's CoIJen .Vedica' Discovery, and
bo restored to the blessings of health. All
druggists.

1 he first Polish newspaper over printed
fn America has been started in IJuiTalo.
It is calltd The Ojerjina.

Out of jy. appointment Jn tho Phila-
delphia postotlice tinder alleged civil-servic- e

tutes only two wcro lUpublicans.
A Ilenlthy Mtomncli

l s Wr-sla- .; ftr Uit Ii t(;fuaiils of our dy;ietlc
coutitrjiucn d ho men tifh In vsln, and tobtln
wbhli "woltow much medicine utiavslllnly. Fir
no slimvnt jrolsbly re ttere h many a1hxd
r iih dl' for djr;i-i!a- . The man of humbug I

ccntnt)y glutted with tbe dollars and climcn of
thofe vho report to one nostrum after another lu
thevalu bepivof obtaining relief, st leant, front
IbU vtxatlou and obstinate mslad. Kiperlettre
Indicate Hosteller's Stomach Hitters as a menus
of eradicating Uiej)wla, In whic h a Unit reliance
can he )laced. No remedy ha in three decade
and over 'tabllhed such a reputation, none has
received ich unqualified rofrloiml nanctlon.
It I an admirable Invlorint, heraue it enriches
the hliKtd, and not only this, but it thoroughly re;- -

nlate the Ih)v!i, kidneys and bladder. The ner-

vous symptoms sro uually ndlevcd by the medi-
cines.

A Han Francico business firm havo n
female drummer in the. field. Hhe is
having great aucces in the interior towns.

It. W. Tansim. & Co., Chicago:
I like your Tanslll's l'unch" cigars

very much, and wish to have the ex-

clusive sale in this place, and will do
all I can to push them. I believe in
advertising, and am taking pains to
distribute the circulars where they will
do the most good.

C. V. Elliott, Mansfield, Pa.

Candid young ladies are free to admit
thst it there was no beaux at tho seaside
or i t the mountains the would not care
toga

TThen T.shy wm sick. w jars hr Cantoris,
When she wm s Child, she cried for Cantoris,
When she Wains VI 1st, she clnn; to CastorU,
Wlicu she had Childrsu, sus save theru Ctori

The veteran fireman of New Haven.
Conn., to the number of one hundred will
attend the Philadelphia centennial iu a
body.

(en. Howard llrlievccln .tloxlr.
A lot of it was orJered to his residence,

a few daya ao, in San Francisco. It is
now bein used by our prominent hard
working millionaire! and buiues men,
who have a gres't amount of business
worry and care. It takes away nervous-
ness that auceecd nervous overstrain,

her stimulant were ued before and
obtained only a temporary steadiness the
Moxie dot's it better and as a food, leav-

ing no reaction or injury more than
beefsteak. Tho Moxie has to be taken
!ike a food and as often, stimulants often- -

r. We hope the Moxio will succeed. It
is aid the old aoakers are getting to take
to it quite urdi-utl-

"A toad who digrnces his own warts''
is whnt oue Missisippi editor says in al-

luding to another editor.

FOR PITCHER'S

(flllMii.
Casterlri promote Digestion, nnd

oerixiiics Flatuleiicy, Cuintij.ii.ion, fiour
Stomach, Diarrlera, end KevcrihneM.
Tims tho child ii rendrrtil healthy and its

l ep uaturaL Castorla contains no
Morphhm or other narcotic property.

Ti-iorl- a Is n well adspfrd to children that
I rec-- mend It us sujrlor to ny trecrljiloaki.yu o lurt." li, , Anc lltR. I. !.,Li Portland Axe., LrooLlyu, N. V.

I ue CsKtori It my rrarthf, It
spoolslly alai tol fo fTe tIi.s of ?hil.treu.M

AULl. llonKKTwe. M. It.,
lor,;vd Ave., New York

T CajcTira Co., 15J I'uJtoa tL, N. Y.

Co i am!;.!, r c:. !),.
.xi rt merit of ric::!ti:r.' ho l:.i3 Just

nn inter- -

view relative ta? acrcjge cf to- -

haceo, says:
s h')' on my v;i-- ;

Mtit-i- t when .Jul7 report was tniulo
:uid know m,. If its tenor until

lifter it waAtUhed. If there h
'

nyt fpaccitr h-- J in it, as charged, I
have no knowledge of it or responst-- ;

bility for it, but will promptly use my
; best endaaorj to ascertain, and pub-
lish an accurate statement of th to-
bacco acreage. The work was in
charge of Mr Dodge, the statistician,
in whoso integrity and ability I
have had full confidence. It is freely

( acknowledge I in foreign countries
that our crop reporting results
are superior to tho3e of any other
govtriiment. Since my connection
with the department thero have been
very positive exceptions taken to csti-maUs-

crojis hi several instances,
; with the ultimate result that they
have been proved by records of distri-- I

hutlon to be substantially correct,
often remarkably "close."

"What have' you to say Mr Commis-- i
sloner. us to the accuracy of tho esti-- ;
mater''

I can not say yet. The Kentucky
percentage was based on local estl-- ,
mates for sixty-fou- r counties, perhaps
not a sutliciently full Ret or leturns,
so that a more exten lel investigation
was undertaken fo; verification before
any complaint of th estimate wag
received. 1 am satis lied that tho re-

port was made honestly and in good
laith. It is certain that" the prospect
of Western tobacco is very poor. The
August report of condition, even on
the area to which exception is taken,
indicates less than half a crop. The
result of the present investigation
will be given fully and fairly with a
determination to get at the exact truth
as nearly as possible. 1 have no pos-
sible interest in any other result, und
!im llrf rilllwilt- - llntlnm I - ...,.!! .

h,ghcst accunu.y ,mlt s obtainable."

At IMeber, Lassan County, Cal., re-

sides Mr. 'Jhomas P. Ford, who writes:
! can truthfully say I have used St.

Jacobs Oil in my family for ye ir, and
find It a never failing remedy tor all
painful complaints.'

Arrival Ttlif ThUtle.
. Tho beamy Scotch cutter Thistle
dropped anchor olt Torupkinsvilo boat
landing, twenty. one days arid sixteen
hours out from (iourock Day. Cap-tai- n

Darr and his crew were in excel-len- t
health and spirits, and the vessel

looked as shipshape and clem as
though just in from a cruise on the
sound instead of, a transalantic voy-
age. She was picked up at 4 a. m. just
outside the Hook by the tug Wendel
(ioodwin just as a little breeze struck
her. When the was sighted from the
tug she was in a dad calm, and the
watchers on the tug had a good chance
to see how easily she started, how
swiftly she sailed under Iter sea rig in
tho light air, and with how little
commotion of the water she slipped
through the waves. As the Thistle
came up the bay through the morning
haze she was met in the Narrows by
the health olllcers, tug. A moment
bit triced to pass her and she was board-
ed by a reporter in a small boat. Tho
captain sn iled broadly and talked w ith
equal broadness, when congratulated
on his run and the excellent showing
made by the boat and crew. Then ho
Jed the reporter below, where Captain
uonaiu ierr, navigating master, was
writing his log down to date. A hasty
glance over the well kept record show,
ed that the best d i's run was 217
miles, and even on that dav the skip
per and navigator we e not fatisfied
with the weather. "We did not havi
a day s run in the whole trip," said
Captain Kerr. "Not a day that we
can be satisfi. d wiih to tdiow what we
could do. The winds never held good
nil day, and when we got some hours
of good sailing in one part of the day
it was sure to be spoiled by light or
u:iih,itig breezes a- - some other time
that had to come in on the same day's
run."

Mr. F. H. Hush, Adrian, N. V.,
says: "My father was very lame wit i
iheurnatism. Now after using St.
.'M'obs Oil he is no lamer than I am.
Ho was cured." Price Fifty cents.

For the best show of triplets at the
Fast Aurora, Krie County, N. V., fair,
CIO in gold, furnish d by PresiJcnt
Cleveland, will be given.

It is reported that a woman sixty
years of age, at Iloseville, Ark., re- -'

cently gave birth to twins.
A Mommi'ii HMftt Will.

Khe U prptnturc deprlrpj of her
chfinni of fseo nml form, aud maJe

by the waiting effect of ti

anil Irregularity peculiar to her
sex. To check tliU drnln upon, not out
hr strength ami health, but upon her
amiable qualities well, is her (Irnt duty.
Thin is fet and upeedlljr acconiplmhvd
by a coarse of elf treatment with Dr.
Pierce' Favorita Prescription, a nervine
and tonlo of wonJerfnl eHlcacy, ani pre-- .

pared eipeciall for the elieviatioti of
those ufrrmg from "drsjf yf ing-dowu- "

sensations of nnuien, an 1 weaknessfialo, to women a boon to iter sei.
Druggist.

-

The village cart drawn by a patient
monkey is one of the latest idoas lu loco- -

L.0 i rri.u ii n; ii wav iav.
' -- ,'vt ft rctbcr, with a titoland

TALK y, ,

1 1 1. J cnrJIal pTectlti!; wa, oor
; ' I ft cr ur Ufa :

joa ijf1 w It a yoar
, ti.ri above yonr heart,

to repayy yea to co'd lemd?

t'.l,' I crre ni t a rubber: 1 was join jhotno to
tea;

Tie way a rt-o- lonely, though tot yet too
da's to e

1 fct t?e tr3jf fo'uo woo "topped rr.e there
vi very fully armed

Dot I'm !.( i.ck In maintaining that I didn't feel
a.trm-d- .

tie vr jj r. t : r 1 ard frornjrur.lnir. sol. bclnr
r'l'I m dninfcd.

4,ry iHxiyr.d ibo rates! acd demanded
tut Lo v acted;

I was Qnii-- i .5 as tie w, and I wjig not out
r--f r rettl ,

. o I dlJn't fr hi bot!i2 tuc, or stabbing ua
it. citato.

In smwir to my qie.Uoa the Llwaymtnr:ci: an situ
And po'i i in ir:tUtil at methough 1 it'll

fell ro a'arm;
Ilfl did not fr money, but what be said wii

iirs:
ou cannot t. rap, urjios you giro your

toy ki i
Allah O. Pt;it.ov !n St. Nicholas

HAKVI ?TINM rOTATOES.

The New Jliiglaml Fanner Advise farm

'it notto liavu potatoes lutlio'' grown'
long itftrr th'v nru ready .to harvest.
It h cold work handling potatoes after
the ground lifgiii lo freeze ulglit?. The
cold and the dirt often nuke tho h.ind
crack and heconn verv nre. 1 UMcs,
late digging give tho weed and gran
u chain - to grow, and inaken tho work
ofdl-ggin- Mill harder. Some think
the late fall rains injure tho quality
of tho till ers for eating. However
this may there is nothing gained
by lea n:g ound potatoes long in the
ground iifu r they are ripo and ready
lo dig. When tin-cro- U rotting, how
ever, it is well to leavo them umluir
till the dilate is far enough advanced
m that he unsound can bo separated
from the sound ones without dilllrully.
Dig in fair weather m that the tuWs
will come out clean. Potatoes dug
when the. ground is muddy never look
well in the bin. nor are they as stlalile
in market. If the while grub Is very
abundant in the soil, it may be nece-K.tr- y

to dig to save the crop.even before
t'jo vines are dead.

If potatoes nro dug by hand, it is
easier to Sift them while tho vines are
istill alive Plunging a admg fork
into one ideof tho hill and prying
with one hand while the vines are grasp-
ed by the other, the tubers may Im lift-
ed almost at a "ingle operation and
tdiaken upon tho surface to dry for an
hour or mi, before ji k ng and sort-
ing. Some f 'inner make much

work in harvesting this crop.
They pull thexines, then ilig out tho
potatoes with Inn s or hooks, throwing
them into baskets which are emptied
Into a cart or wagon, from which
they are afterwards sorted before put-
ting into the cellar. It is tetter to
Mii t w hen p'eking from the lid J, and
a fork is far bi tter than a hoe for lift-

ing and spreading out tho tubers to
dry.

When one has a large Hold that is fair-
ly free from roeks and weeds, the dig-
ging can bedoue very rapidly by the
use of a small, double-winge- d plough,
drawn by a horse, letting the hoie,
walk on the row, or better, have two
hordes astride the row. Unless there
are pickers enough keep up the team,
w hich is impraetieable.tho team should
go through the lield taking alternate
rows, and alter thco are
cleaned up, go thro-ig- again, tak-

ing thu remaining rows. Farmers
must economize in every way possible
to save labor in producing their crops,
or they will hae reason to complain
of "hard times." When the potatoes.i t. . ..are put in inoceiiar, see mat lliey nro
covered from the light, which will turn
the hkiu green and make the potato bit-

ter and practically worthless, except
for planting. One thickness of news-
paper, ii nothing better can be had, will
shut out the light and keep the tuber
Kund. Store in tho coolest part of tho
cellar w here there will be no danger
from freezing. A warm cellar starts
the sprouts too early in the spring.

TKKAT.M ENT OK SKEtH.

Mr. John 11. Hrown of Hay Springs
Neb., says:

(1.) I planted a lot of adi seeds in
April. Although we have had plenty
of rain not one In a hundred has come
up. I coven d them from two to three
i ue he.

(!'.) Larch and Kus;.mi mulberry
void hive al-- o faihd to come up.
They were covered front one lo two
inches.

(3.) At what time and at what depth
hhould hackbetry seeds be planted.

(I.) The successful gei initiation of
green ah seeds ilccud on the proper
wintering of tho seed, and modes of
planting in early spring. We have had
the bet Miecess where tho seeds were
spread about four inches thick In the
fall on n hard garden walk, over them
spread a layer of leases or straw, and
over all place lioard to protect in part
from rain and miow. riant in moist
earth early in spring, not over three-fourt- hs

of nn Inch deep, And pros the
earth firmly. Lireh seed should
Ik aown in beds and treated In" all re-

spects like evergreen seed. Tho Kus-i.t- n

mulberry seed should be soaked '.'4
hours before sowing, changing the
water nt leant twice. Then sow in mel-
low, moist eaitli and co jr lightly. If

About C,r.OO Chinamen are employe
in tho laundry business at Now York.
The Chinese population of that city aud
Urooklyu is 10,00a

N Opium In rio'a Cnrs fnr Consumption. Cures
wlitfrsutUcr rcmeUtei faiL 'J5o.

A sulphur-botto- whale, mer.suring
sixty feet in length, was cajturcd at
Pigeon Point, Cat, a fow days ago.

IYD1A E. PIKKHAM't

lEGETABLE o n
U o GOMPOHHU

orrass tub
SUREST REMEDY

roaraa
PAINFUL 1US AfJD DISORDERS CU?-FERL- D

DY WOMEN CVERYWHZRZ. i

It relieves pain, promotes a rejulsr and hsIhy
recurrence of periods snd Is a freat help to yoartg
Crls snJ to women pt maturity. It trenjthens
the bsck snd the pelvic ergons, bringing rrllcf
and comfort lo tired koiuca La lUud all cisy la
home, shop snd factory.

Leucorihora, Inflammation, Tlceratlon and
of tit Uterus hse been cured by It,

as women everywhere gratefully tcUfy. KruUf
Vhyiltlaus oftea prescribe IU

SolJbralll)rupIsts. TrlceOKCO.
Mrs. rinkhsm's "Cn!l to Ileetth" mslled losny

lady sending stamp to the Laboratory, Lynn, L'a.
n Rll IH i orjhlr Habit CareJ In Ifl

ta Zclirt. o rV It.l cured.unuiij Itr. J. fc.eL.ueua, tA taii ju, Olito.

mil MM morphine siAuir
HOB I. f,0 HIV,

I U AMI Ml M In! MMl 0 I1 T W1M HVl Wu 1.000 Vurr In Ml JH

UEMUDY CO., LAKAYET-- f K. XoO.

z CURLS WHLHt All tUt
I..J I3et c'"ii ;ti Hrup. Tstc Kootl. Use
LXJ In riinn. nM lijr i1nict tl,
Li

a Titi.Mi or
1 Ely's Cream Balm

IS SURE TO CURE

CCLD in HEAD

gt'ICKLY.
Apply Halm lata each mtril.

THE CL0ST MEDICINE IN THS 'VCR1.0 Is preb:b:i
"T"l He. lie '1 liompnort' :etclrulelJ rav an wathh.lb la article la a carefully prvpared phjttclvi's pr.
scrip. tun, and h tw-- In constant u furnosriysi
ceutu.y, anl not wltiif ndliirf the nrroihrr prr,v
arm tool tbat hie been ii.in lucd ln,. tlx mrit.-t- .

thcialc or I hi ariloie Is c. ntta.it I i.ircnlnt If ti
dlrertlnna ri fiow.t, , wi'l never .a.5!. Wo

Invite Ink aitrnMoi. of rbyalclsos to lis
lixilt. JOHN' L. IWOMP&ON bONS A CO
'"I H M rtnitfirM. Tnov, N. t.

' THE FAVORITE
rontntncths moat Important tni; rof nif nli lairotuc4
to - nt yrara.

lli Violin Shil 8MinJ!uf r.oard and Doubfea
fiDouliler Avraffa iu' t It

BAUER
ths btt innf d risno In Anfrics. rlri4 man'ifsos
urd In CIi'i sko buyrrt at enabled lo acrurs Hicui 4
tuDiifaciurrrs pilcra, sul (bus obtain a flri cUs

PIANO"
at a moiierate pries for eh or eaiy payments.

Factory an ! Ware roims,
I SO- - I 68 Wabash Avenuo,

JULIUS BAUER L CO.. CHiCAGO.

M. N. 1. Co., C'iiicauo. ou II No. is

long been known among us. We
would like to see a thorough trial of
this root at our several agricultural
college farms alongside of parsnips,
carrots, pota'oes ami rutabaga fed raw
as well as cooked. Parsnips are htghlv

I

esteemed on the Is'and of Jersey as!
forage, giving, as , the dairy men con- - j

tend there, an extra quantity ami oiial- - i

iry of milk from their cows. Z., Ocean
County X. J. j

the imxks. I

Scotch and whito pines retain their j

o IV04 from two to three vears. Atistnt in I

nno (f . Cembra) from four to live ,

years. Norway nimo ana hiacK spruce
from live to seven years. Balsam-lir.- s

from six to nine years, y ews from seven
to twelve years and able pinsapn some-
times as long as tiftenyear. If tho boy
um girls will examine Uillerent cone- -

bearing trees where tho annual wood
growth can be readily observed, the
leaves will be found still growing on
several of Iho latest vear's iritmth.
md by counting back to
the first bare ioint the num.
ler of y ears tim ing which Iho leaves
persist in the ditlerent species can be
ascertained.

IE not. win NOT?

What is simpler than hatching and
aising Jato chickens? What delights

an old hen more than to sit when she
thinks it contrary to all tho rule and
regulations of tho household? She
will spread herself over a whole net- -
ful of eggs, calmly wink at the broil ,

ing sun when it is hot enough to blis ,

ter a brass kettle, and in due timecome
nfl" with a whole brlirade of tlullV. ani
mated balls, which she will straight
way lead into the nearest pig pen and
then go into hysterics when an old sow
swallows a dozen or so of them as an
ippclizer. Fanner.

IIEKK A LITTLE, Till. UK A LITTLE.

American, apples sold in Kngland last
car amounted to $."1, '), 000 in value.

j

Heaping w'th a hand scle, or mow
ing with a scy the, will soon bo among
the lost arts.

To see the ordinary voung farmer of
the present day' swing tho scythe is as
interestdng as the illustrations of the

Ictoral papers of farm scenery. i

The common oleander is toisonou,
flower, leaves, and all parts. Hence ,

it should alvray le kept out of tho reach i

of children and domestic animals. I

A solution of saltpeter sprinkled on
cabbage is said to lie effective in driv-

ing

'

otV the cabbage tly. It is harmless,
and also an excellent fertilizer. It
should be applied twite a week, how-
ever, and used plentifully Indian-apo.i- s

Journal.
Wo were never more forcibly struck

with tho influence of cultivation than
to-da- July l'-'t-

h. In digging post
holes not a particle of moisture could
bo found in recently mowed meadow
laud, while in tho corn tiehl close by it
was moist within I wo inches of the sur-
face. llennett.

President Sanliorn, of the Missouri
Agricultural College, some time since
said Missouri anil Iowa did not raise
one-hal- f as much corn, wheat, etc., to
th acre as they should. Till vear he
had seventeen acres of pul-- o wheat on
tho Missouri Agricultural Farm from
which ho has threshed 774 bushels, or
forty-fiv- e bushels and a half er acre.
This is the way to prove his theories.

j

Sir John 11. Lawes evidently believes,
with Professor Sanliorn, that the (Jer-ma- ns

;

place too high n value upon pro-
tein

i

a a food element, nnddo not give
sullleionF credit to the fat. Ho com-
bat the assertion that skim milk 1 a j

better food after the cream has Won
taken off; does not sympathise with
thoo who try to show tho lalxnlng
man that he Is a fool because ho 'does j

not prefer hrown bread to white, and
objects to the statement of tho linseed
cake maker, who assert that tho eako
Is moro valuable as food than it was when
it contained a large portion of oil.

Why did the Women
cf this country use over thirteen million cakes of
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in i836?
Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why ', y

motion at the summer resort.

Ladle! Th dit iir-- 1 livV i rVHinft
peak olumf Dr. Kilmer' Kawoa RMur

cofmt '! cnJ il.nv r t vi-- ' an utility ijbrmt taik yjuOifnt blovn iJ IJi.y.I'oc Ii .'. 6 Uit! ) i.


